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AESIBACI

71i thesis eresents a conceptual view of 4 rEusahUp

"Softuare Litrary."' Issues ccrcerLng~l the "softwa1re czus.;st

and its s ubs e que nt impact. cn software dvelo~znt dr-

reVIewEU. The traditional iibraxj- is ie-scziL;&.:d o

Ear~.cse cz compariscE wit-'- the Soitware Litrary. A '.artic-

ular Exaalle of the Sciftware iihzar; t P; ?ojzaM lih:aryf

i.s dEscritec as a irctctyle of a 1:.~e ~ '

arcilica. structure fcz a irczaw Z-ilrar 2-n~

aiA retrievable. Ti~e role of a~riicatio:. t.-

rrroyram ltrary is dezcrihed. I Ie S,;ecia. £cUZ . A~dd
tfhat sugicit programJzing litrarirs are decrii%d. r dia,

xoa ccde j rcducts in thE Sottiware Library dz d.s 3Z
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I° Ij~flODUCN AND BACKGROUND--

The Lepartment of Defense's (DoD) Annual Report FY '81,

reported the Dor spent over $3 biliion on software with

these expemses teine projected to grow to $30 hillicn ier

year ty 1S9C IRef. 1:. These estimates are alarmin .ly hSh;

wnat is jerhaas worse is the irojection chat the costs o:
software maintenance uill rise significanzly above the ccst .

c-f oriyiral develo,.mert.

As this trend oi Lncreasing software costs ccntirues,

two guesticrs come tc inid: why are the costs factors so

dramatic. and are the reasons resolvatle with tcday's

xodern tEchnology? 7he general rzskonse to the cause cf the

hiin ccst c.i software usually centers on the highl.y iuii-

cited "secitware crisis." The crisis enco;upasses all soft-

hare related Problems, frcm the simpliest to the Mcst -

coatlex. more specifically, when reierring to software

systems, the reasons for the crisis focus on the issues of

the systems being nonresponsive to user needs, unreliable,

excessively expensive, untimely, inflexible, difficult to

zaintain and not reusable [Ref. 2]. For the most pazt,

these reascas establish the symitoms of the kroblem, zatler

than idextify the prctlemi itself. But, since the prctlem is
not %ell defined, tie solution may conceivdbly Come thzouyi1

the alleviation of tie symptcms.

7c help solve portions of the software crisis, software

tools and technigues sust be developed. The dveiciment of

products is but an initial step. The emp hasis shculd be

placed cr the concepts associated with the software iroduct.

One cf tie more prevalent concepts to be addressed is that

ci software reusability. Because of its broad definition

Jas defined in a latter section), reusability clcsely

. . . . . . . . . . .



relates to other ccrcepts like commoiia.ity, oztatility, . .

iodularity, maintainakility and evolution. lhese rElaticn-

shis aze described icre precisell in -Ref. 3].

Niat makes reusatility so crucial is the presuaitic.

that a well understccd rasj. of tnlis concept could indeed

resolve scme of the .acknowledged symutom- of the software

crisis. 7c suggest that reusatility alo2;e cou'd scIvE the

crisis is ridiculous. To use the cCce~t zn consunctio,

ith a jrcven software nethcdolo%, would sees mo-e zia.-

istic. But there is Little evideacd taut an Lctill

softuare develo.ment methodclogy along t i.zs wI ..

avdiiati ir the near future.

Ihe Software Library has lee :roosd as a c.=.,c fa.L

softwaze product designed to nel solve mad.y of the so2twaz

reiated 4ro lems. Before the Software wiurarj ccan e- rE -

duced as a rossitle sclution tc any of the ;:obles includes

in the -oftware crisis, it Eust rovide to ti UsEz t;..:_

ability to identify and resolve the iany reiated simitoms.

Ihe Software Library i-i not a new or modern ccncE,:.

However, as proposed in this thesis it can ce dtsi~grod as a

hierarchical library able to respond to some of the dtoze-

senticred symptcms. The extent to which this scftwar

iroduct can resclve the bottleneck in software develokment

is uncertain, but the otentiai. does exist, as will b.=

discussed.

A. SCIABI LIBRARI-"

1. History of Pxg2_am libaries

ILe value of Scftwara Libraries has been recognized

since the introducticn of comiuters and associated roqrazs.

in the early days of computers, libraries were mainly used

10 ":'
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as re csitczies for commonly used software. it was not

until the latter 196C's and early 70's, when the ecczOic

cost factors (i.e., Ezoduction and &ainteinance) of software

legan to rise, that the significance oz the Softwaxe iiirary

tecame nighiy evidert. There were ot.Lr iactors iistru-

mental in reestablisking interest in libraries: increas-

i ngiy ccmilex problers, (e.g., mathematical) , need.Ess

duplicaticn of code and ccde which was isual-i; lev tai.

reliatie. Since a lar~e numher oz the compo.ezt- t: .
housed in the litrar- were mathematical n nature, xt cam

necessary tc produce a library that was re iLIt, .7_:a.

(able tc service a bicad ,rou of users) kiid dccurat=.

10 fulfill tiE reluireaents sou lt ;-' tA= ua&rs o0

the iraies, the IMSL (Interaationa. Aat.i:maticai and

Statistical Librarie-, Hicuston, Teras) an'i t,,3 :A,;

- (Numerical Aljorithms Group, Cx-ord, England) Lir-cariEs itrE

* intzcduced. Frcm tkese libraries and others of th.;s eza,

the ccncEjt of the Prcgram lihrary evavea.

2. A General Definition cf a 2roQra LiDra_

The IMSL and NAG Litraries can be considered as cod

Software Lilraries, .ighly effective in accompiisnhr, thEir

design 3cals. That is not to say, that eitner would Dtcvide
" the best Lasis for defining the Program "iozary envisioned

.y this aut%.or. To Give an akFrotrate dezinition, zegu.ze-

ments ccrcerning todal's (1984) technoloy must be incczio-

- rated. One of the basic demands of current users cl a

library is for crgarized storage, search and retzaeval or

entities (e.9., programs and their comijonents) witnir the

library. Cther concerns include the ahiiity to manijulate

(i.e., modify, link, ujdate and list) eAtitties. Ih-:se

issues are impcrtant- ecause the users of a library will im

*..... .. . .... . . . .
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gerntral lei eoile other than the aanhor oz: t c : ort it es

fiua 11j, the litrary should nave suc. assets as: sieel,

efficienrcy and ej. fe ctiv eness. lae re"Ulrezents Mciij'r

aoovE, lead to a defizition o.i a Pro~rdm 1.6brai~y: 11. Stan-
dardized collection of proven entities to he stcred,

zetrievEd and mani~pulated by a user."

3. Status of Prcra idis

A r~view o.l existing ?rojrca~ Li~raries shc6 th;at

theie is wide variabiliti in -ual.Lty. Ac ;ordiny to LRef. 41

tre SEA.EE Erogram Liizarj rerEser~s a,. id.:CiiaL'i ~

softwarE. Even thcu~h the litrazy )rovi-ic za:..,~~~id.

s~aareablIE rCUtiLES, tht: numter of r a at i .. j -al... a L

work as advertized is unacceFtailly ai~i. on. t".e ct r

extreze, I '.SL rovi des a lbr ar y t hat is c~ s -

a dicczaamer who has the resources o2 tr.e 1IL ibar

literally wasting tize and money if he cr r.. 1 ZC Sz

uritirg soltware which i-erforms aiqy oj; the --ravan functic.,ns

Eiupf2ied Iy IISL.

iith the succiss of the ItISL and si~nilar li z

why has there nct been more widespread ase of zhe PZc:4.a~i

library2 Ii hy is resea.rch on Pzogra !ibcaries virtu.L.d

nonexistent? The eccnomics involved coald te V a z c± hn

zeasoniin- cz possibly there is a lacx of understanding OZ

wpnat a tiull -uality library sbouid ofEfer a aser.

4. Ivaluaticn of rr azE2. lijriz.L

7ke si .nificance of the Program Library has bEen

emaphasizied cver the jast 20 or so years, but still there has

not Iteen signs of qrcuh in the number of libraries. IIhcse

Progran Litraries (cx similar soitware tools) that. have

1.2
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proven tc Le efiicient and cost e.-ective have jooiiatd z.he

com,?uter industry and have establisned guideiiies tor iftur ._

develciental software. Rice and Schwetmin zsjzest in

[Eef. 4], that there are at least three re~uiree.-ts .,,ic""

should be present in any quality library:.

1. A large supply of useful, reliable parts

2. A catalog of jarts, sakinz them easy to locate ani

evaluate, and

3. A mechanism fcr connecting &arts toethe., sc a to

icim more complex objects.

Using tnese requirements as an evaluation tcoi, azn

evaiuatici. scheme, as shown in Tatle I, can i( ied c
existi n lilrdriEs. The requirements as ezumerdtEi azcv-"-

are nct all inclusive and without economic justiiicatic. (Jin "-

time and mcnej) the library can not be ful :y evaluaze'

against these or any other reiuirements. Wital "

methcds cf Evaluating Program libraries and etonomic zeai-as

justifyir tuture development- in tha.s ared; wh y ha. tizis

not teen practiced mcie widely! In seekino the answer, this

thesis suggests that many of the Lotivation fictors (i.e.,

reusability, portability, generality, etc.) "ave not ber.

completely understccd. Once these and other issue-z ate

incoricrated intc the evaluation scAeme xor 4uality Prcgra.-

librazies, the motivation necessarj to design these and
. cther software products can be better understood. Some of

these motivation issues will ke explained in this thesis,

hopefully, this will benefit the future developmental soft-

ware Ircducts.

E. ECCICBICS OF THE SOETWAIE lIBRABY

It aas teen stated in [Bef. 5], that by 1990 there could

ke as many as 1.2 zillion programmers in demand witk the

S. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..



TIBIZ I
Evaluation of Prcqram Libraries

TYPE BEfUIRE- 1AIIN6S RiZMA3KS

When used with mathezati--
1 E Cal and stdtistical

SapLlicatlons

2 Availai.e, Lat not ea"sy
I M 51 2 to late routies

t- I3as no int(rcoLLecticr
3 P che e1  #zgnd6 oi out-SSid,= ,ro.,ramziri,

Iimariy ior matremati-
cal-and statistical

aj±iicacioLs
Bas its own indexing

2 scheme, whic. is accesi - .NAG 111le, partiaily in xachineE"
S re aaa le zor' I[-[
Has built-in i -a-n-

mechanism
-I "

Bas large num;iber o- COz-
B I mands and prosraas .cr .

various aPcti-ons

Available in manuals and•UN1 IX 2 WIL indices, .i

-------- ---------------------

I IUses pipe mechanism as an
3 E in terconnectioL scneme,

kut only for singlestreams ox cha.:ac~ers

*Characterist.,c ratin S as follcwE .

I- Zxcellen f
A- Average- ?oor

actual sup~iy of capable progrzammers tailin .to rise fast

enough tc close the Sap between suppiy and demand. %niie

this situation only xepresents a s ali crtion of the

cverall crisis, there would seem to be enough of a rcxlem

to warrart zore conceif tna is presently exhibited. What

14
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aipears even more astcnisiirg, is tae fdct t.dt, thcsE dfn

cther rroilems have not resulted in massive eifcrts to

develcE software prodEcts which could ossinlj resolve some

cf the Eroblems of suj;li and demand.

As cited on numercus occasions, the Soztware Litazj has

teen arcund for a number of years, but yet it has not

significantly evclved into the t -e of product ca a r,1 o:

resolvirg any of the major effects of the software crinii..

This could he due tc the lack of Softare LiLrarie in

industry. So, why azr they so scarce? It could Le tnat th,

ccncert ci a Software Library, more siecliacally a r¢rcaza

librazi, fails to izoject substdntiul sav.cs (. ., 1

time, in mcney or in iroductivity) t3 the u-ser. i. ccJl 1i.

also te that each orcanizaticn is waitin ior the ct ir to

take the fizst stej. Of ccuz-e, it could Le due t. Scre-

tning cther than anj issue discussed thus far. Tc purzu..

the 4uestion even fuither, one must wonder if tne ccrce=t of

a reusable irogram library wili actuaill reduce the ajount -

cf redundancy in prcgram writing. Or will the tiae s zet

searchin for existing 1itrary componen ts, outweigh nj ,:0h.

savings. These are hut a few oz the issues that Iay navi-

lessered irterest in evolving the Software litrary. -

Althci.lh the economic pitfalls of a software product, in

this case the Software Librazy, may never le fulli 1Calizei.

cr resolved, it is still the responsibility of the des.&nr, ....

tue iilezentor and the user to insure that tae many lues-

tions surrcunding the economic issues have Leen addressed.

Cnce there is a tetter understanding of zeusability dni

the Scfthar Library, there can be a lore widesiread use of

the ccncepts. That is to say thit certain issues such as

time spent reproducing and testing a proiram can he btter

utili2ed. There 'are other econoaic issues each affecting.

the scftware crisis in some unique manner. The eccnotic

;i " -- ....-.--- ".--.- . . ... .. '....... .. ' . . -- -
• % % . °• .. .- o" ° -%°°° . •o .• ... . ,-. ,-%°%°%". %-° ° - ° -,.-..- o". . .. °, ".



iSSiJes ale ixortaLt to t 'e futur4= oa: so4 tware delejizeit.

*AL understanding of the prcbiexn is Lot ezouja to scive tne

irob lea, but with tke i~aplezentation oA Such ccr~ceits as

* zeusat~iity, the software crisis may te reduced tc a xcrae

sandgeahle jcoblem.

1 . BeusabilitX axd Portatili t.

Cf tuC aany aotivaticns, dzivin.1 ti~e ie A z

Softwart Litrary, theze are two VErly Closely rE 1i1t.z

zoticrs. !El are Ecztacilit. ana. rt=ISao.I.lty. LIz. 5-...C

a rE.laticnsi~ip which test exezJ..rzies trie

tuRe tWC CCnCEPts, tikE foilCWIE rrerti S~e:: aj-Zc-

jriatIE: CIEUSdbility Zhould GE COnSl ereG d zLeCSa:j,

not zuf.lici4Eut condition, for tortabiitcy. I.- iS Ec s taE

*relativez iziortance cf reusa..ility, no,*;vez7 each c r:,iZt

will tIe discussed.

a. Reusability -

iaeusaLility has teen identizitl as 4 key tc the

effectiveness of the Software LiLrary and as a ccnceit zor

beliir. to SOlvE the previcusly mentioned software czis.s.

Unfortunately, there is not one. unijue definition tc su,,crt

the ccmcept oi a Software library associated with reusai.Le

softwarE issues. Tkereiore to estan...ish a basis for indtz-

standInG, the followiry definat.LcL will be used: "Software

resources oi a capital nature whici are used Lr. the deveicp-

Keia t cir zintenance of software raducts with erd uses

different from that cf the ccmpoaent rtesources." Further

clarificaticn also-pj~cvided by the reference encoxiasses any

inforzaticr, generated at any time ttrcugnout the soitware

SIife-cycle. Alao, a component resource is descriled 45 a

modular Iroduct of tie sof tware life-cycle, possessing the

charac texis tics of bein, highly coaesIVE [Ref. 6J.



In [Eef. t], the author presents a list cz cajor

factcrs %hich dictate the usefulness of reusable scftware.

The greatest concern is that acceptance of a product would

not te fcrthcomirg if the product is not understood. 7nus,

i! a Ercduct does nct ap-ear easy to use and ecor.cmically

feasitle, then there would be little desire to understand

it. A pzodcct can nct irove itself, if it is not used.

Since the conceFt cf l'reusiLng" software has re..

around Zcr so lorg, technolcgical improvement in this ziEl-.

should tre researched. :"e conceltual Projram Library zEe- --

sents a scurce to be Lsed as a juide for lfutuzrz dvelc zt

cf reusalle software.

1. Portability

The conceit o: iortajlity has existed sinci tn.']

discoverj that lar r savings can be cealize: cx ta-

distziiuticr of good software. But, as touched or ty Jctl:.

B ice [Ref. 7], the dissemination of juality softhare is

cpposed ly formidaDle barriers, such as the de.ender cy o..

software or machines and the idiosyncrasies of compilers and

ceratinc sstems. Even though Rice was referring specl±i-

cally tc rumerical com-utaticn software, his ccm1eLts

warrant consideration, bj anj crganization contemplatin the

develciwent and tranEjortability of a new software zcduct.

Portability deals with tne designing ci d

froduct that will mirimize the amount of change rejuired to

love the product from one environment to azct hE r.
Zortakility alsc takes into consideration most issues of

compatibility which affect the transportabiiity of a sct- L-_

ware iroduct.

17
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The ProGram Library, w,.Ae I.,t sjci iTaii" f

designed as a portable software jroduct, should nave caa-

tilities ccnsistent hith jortaiility issues. The rcacnin

is that jortability issues re~resent a form of enticEment to

the user. After leinj influenced to use a Lroduct its

henefits car be tetter understood. Tais, the added facility

cf kctatility can be treated as a motivational ccnceit ior
e.L.ping the conceptual Program Lizrary resolve some ct tht:

troblers inherent to the software crisis.

The envizcnme~t cf the ?rodr izirary nd the

user s-culd determire which cozncepts reUire t E ics

e:paasis. 1i an attempt tc reiuct tah :rects if tLe zzt-

*are crisis both ccrcepts (;orta.liiti a. d reuSa.i lt;)

should te considered essential to tae user ci tne ca --ra-

library.

2. Standardizaticn oL the Software Litra-.

1he efficient and effective understanding cf scit-

ware jxcducts writter by others is one ci the critical Ezcb-

lems in software development. 3ach of tae labor exiense in

software development is invclved in the understandinj ci the

various software products. One approach to this jrctiex has

teen tc apply standards to software products.

Standardization allows people who are hfamiliar with tarts c..

a software iroduct tc more easily become familiar with ctner

jarts. Soze of the areas of concern to standardization

include"

*c crmat

Dccument ation

Sieciication

Test Elars

Error Handling

Mcdularity
18 :: '-
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The standardization or products mLkes it faster and

thus icre efficient) to understand a software product cn-

has nct seen before. Standarlization is critical tc the

Softuare litrary:

1) il users other than the criJinator are to easily ac-

cess and retrieve iteas in the .irrary,

2) if items in the library are to De incoz orated withcut

chanre intc otier larger standaLdizEd softwarE zc-

ucts,

3) and ii the library is to be bai~.t and z aitai r.e
ei fic iently.

Since s tandazdizat ion represets suca a czitcda.

aspect in software developmeat there snoula be mara E:-.rt

mechanisis established to enforce standards. These zEcna-

nisms shculd not disccuraje the use oi the litrary, inztEa-

they shculd suggest an ease cf use pzeferaile to wzitin'

cne's cwr code.

3. feliability it a Software Lirir"

"The ever-increasing expectations and nerds cf la :e

organizaticns and the advent cf large, chea, mtzoiies has

led tc the creation of ever- larger information systeas.

One of the results has teen the discovery that while a siall

systemcculd often be thoroughly tested, for all kiactical . -

purpocses large systeas of interacting aardware, softwarE ar]

Feople cculd be rendered useless because of unreliatility.

Since tie physical ard econcmic conseqaences of infozat ol"

systeis failure may le very great, interest in reliaiiity

has grcwr also," [Ref. 8].

Cme definiticn of reliabiliti £cual in [Bef. 8]

suggests the followinS: ",a iece of software that is ccrrct"

with zeslect to stated reuirenents and that, further, is

. 2. 2. 67 . - -



ao~le to withstard urantici~ated d~a~-- aE a. -i-

for reliability date tackt a nutoker of yeara tc busa-e c-:

Ithe ScftwarE Library krz~an. -he JCiMdrj COnCer'.-i tt.fa 7
that tbe lilrary's relianility le exiitftd, in its accuracy

*and in its zathematical stability. Inc netd foz relIaLr&:itj

*in a Softwdare lilrary has not chaL -ed over time, lut there

Iis little evidence tkat software develckient has e t t.11-Zs~
demands uitk more reliarle Soltwarea librarites. I.h E i I. az-

*cidi investients and zesearc. in sottwaze deveio~.mert z.z

to jzCk SlCUly, even though tne zeasoas justi.jZjin, sucl. a:.
S investffEzt seem cveriaielLwiag.

ith a renewed -eiief that. tiere is i~~~ c..

reliaili scitwaze prcducts, dlIA taat will L. r-j.z- l- -I

- roduct that will suSest eccncmic reasons zor irdustrj aza

LoD tc irvest in furtlexr research. !hecncna2$tre

library irc osed by this thesis will Lo.eJA ir L Lr ce

such interest.

4. Gemeralit7

For a Software Library to suejport thE: ccnczit af

reusakility, its desi~jn and the desi~n cf the coa.rcLrets
* withim its ztructure, must oller a certain amount OZL gEnEr-

* alit y Parnas LRef. 9.] states that software can be ccnsid-

* ered "lgeneral"l if it can b4 used without change in a vari-ety

cf situaticns. Thcs, the ccncejpt of reasauility i&.ici

e~phasizes modificaticn (i.e., chaa~e) rejpreser~ts a ccnllict-
with the ccncept of Geaerality. Parnas also stdtcea that

softuare can be cczsidered "flexible" iti at i s eaily
changed tc he used in a variety of situations. Ihis rcticin

f ilexikilitj iE more consistent with reusa1~ilaty.

Based on Painas' definitions the best way o f

achieving generality in a Frorosed reusahle product is to

2C
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have soze form of balanct betheen tae coLLceitz ;z ,ezeza&it:

and flexibility. The actual kalance is bttwn the rur-tize

costs to he paid for generality and the d,sin-cost inherent

to flexitility. The designer of a software :roduct may Lct
readily iind this balance. But ii he or she maxes a ccnsci-

enticus eifcrt at decidin this issue, a resulting zeusale

Froduct hill be more achieveable.

C. GINEEAI DEFINITICI OF A SCITWARE LIRABY

Fcr the most part the Software LiDrary and the isue

sarccunding it have stressed code orieiited goals. hilE t.,e

Software library is designed tc suj,)ozt vdriou6 fc-ms cI

code, tc center on this asiect is aot consistent with the

expectaticrs of the cverall scftware product. !he Software

library will serve tie user and his organization best i~i it

is defined in a brcader ccntext. The zirst stei iz to

insure that the semantics of the term "entity" iclude ccu-
mentaticn, specifications, designs, rejuirements and test

lians, as well as code.

lie acre general definiticz of a Software Library is "a

standardized collection ci reusable software frcducts

designed tc enhance economic saviajs through the mani~ula-

tion and modification of its reusable entities."

C. SIBUCTUE OF THE 7HESIS

Chapter II discusses the automated traditional litiazy.

Since tie user's requirements for a traditionai likrazy dre

similar tc those for a Software library, this cha-ter giLves

some insight into tie functions of the conceptual Prcjram

library. Chapter IlI presents criteria -to assist in

.- . . - ..
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Zeco ,iziLg ,uality Scitware .itraries. It comkares varicus

existing Soitware LihIaries and suggests how they ziyht be

used to establish cuidelines ior .uture develci mentai

libraries, specifically the Prcgram Library.

Chapter IV intrcduces a hierarchical reprEsentaticn of a

Program Litrary that is uzlike most contemporary Frcgram

libraries. The discussion stresses how this structure can

imprcve the library'S oiexaticL with regard to sctware

reusatility. Chapter V desciibes a aeiicatior jereratcr.

P Its desicn consists cf rogra: generators structuzEl i: ,i

Lierarchical fashior at a ievel agxaez tharn the Li .,Est

I4vel iL the Program library. This cza-ter will Ex~laiz 'cw

this~scftwaze prcduct will asiist the -aser.

Chapter VI outlines an OL-.ile method of searchirn az

zetrievirg entities in the ircgram Library. The lirr;."'

Befexence Guide discussed in this cnaj ter zekresEnts a

sanageahle interiace letween the library aid tre use:. a
Chapter VII, the prcgrammin4 lan-uage Ada is providel as an

existirg language capable of meeting some o,- the r~ize-

ments of the ccnceitual Prcgram Library. Nany of the

concepts in Ada are still being researcixed, but in general
Ada is a language with potential usetulaess for a Prczaa

librazy.

Chapter VIII discusses how the concept or a Software

library can be exteded to non code software prcducts.

7hese ircducts include: documentation, requirements, sleci-

ficaticns, designs and test Flans. Chapter IX is the

concludir chapter. It kresents a eneral overview c± the

thesis.
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II. _HE AUTOIA2ION Of _HE TRADITIONAL lIBRARY

The traditional library rejresents a wealth of kncw.Ieaqe

in the fczm of books, journals, serials, reports ard so

forth. herefore the concept behind the autcmaticr or such

zassivE rescuzces presents the stiffest of challenges to

zoderr. technolo~y. The complexity of the challEnnE is

increased kIcause of the usual c-iosition to the charni:,j o:

a so called "working system." To address this rEsistarce to

caan e, an aspect of automaticn Lene:f.cial to iil.rarian. a:.

library tsers wili be stressed.

Ihe aspect ol interest is the ap21lcation of ccmputers

to inrfczation processing. A skecific concezr., faxiliar to

the Scftaze Libzary, is hcw tc iprocess the data neenc-2 :or

contrcl cver and for access to information. ALotther ccr.cer.

is ir tie approach used ,y an individual to intEract .ita

the ccmiutex system. Existing and future tech:,olo acccm-

panied ly convertioral Eractices witnin the l.Lrarj should

Froduce ircducts able to respond to these and ctier

concerns. These issues are resolvabie given an adeguate

understanding of the distinction between rejuizements and

the actual design. The gist of the distinction is tihat

requirements are independent of any specific desigr for

inplezentation. To convince the ske-tics of the future of

autonaticr withir the library, the basic criteria asscciated

uith existir. library services should be discussed. The

traditicnal library, as it stands, may not irovide all the

services expected of an automated system, there~ore tc view

the litrary in the ccrrect erspective, issues other than

speed and efficiency should be introduced. Pricr to

discussing futuristic criteria for an automated system, the

23
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expected lur.tions of the liLrary, as viewe by the usEL,

must tE described.

1. Requirements cf tne Autcmated tradit r i liiLcd--

lo the average user, tne Automated traditicLa .

library is somewnat cf a remote concept. Thus, tc lEsser.

this sense oz remcteness, the k iwledge of hct t.e

librarian (zince he cr sie is in corstant contact 6--t. tnE

user) and tae engineer (uhc has desijr. ed Lr , utcatd

systEns) is required. Iie j-ur-ose is tc comnir.t this Jrc6-

Eu = intc a concerted effort for thl de sin aQr i-iLFr.r, ta-

t-ou of tUe most effective user-iriendiy sl'stem. -

research cf user needs and cn the inte:ests of th-e user,

tuere suculd be some fcr of ccmmunication network tyin t,-.,e

User tc an automated catalog and other DiZii:L a jic t -.

related to a large litrary or a system oi litura;iEz. (r.c a

text is identified there saculd be ;u.icx ieiv'Ez cCI-

kiiity. There should definitely Le some fcrm of uzer intEr-

actior with the s 2 stem, thus jroviiin reErsie 'u E..

services to the user %bile he or she attemjts to make series.

Cf ralid ard repeated searches. 'ase of access tc taa-

inforza tion must be provided by terminals (local dzi

remote). finally the system should display detailed infoc-

saticz cf a text and Erior to responding tc a reyuesc tcr A
hard co-I tie system should provide to the user the atiiity

to view jayes of selEcted works. An imortant point to be

stressed is that the functions described above are nct to be

thought cf as independent functions, instead certain, if not

all, are interrelated.

With the recuiremerts of the dautomated systea ads

suggested above, the selection of .erzormance criteria iroi

the users ;oint of view can now be presented in the next

24
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secticns. It must cE rtzemihasized tiaat tr.=Sa CZ.ItEni. aze
cnly tc te looked utca as guidance towards atiilirc the

*sug.jEstEd zegiuirement, and as re4uireMenns cn*-ax.,- sc dc the

Fericrmance criteria (tais sugg~ests tn6 Lced rflxiit

in, design).

2.Asscciated Peiformance Criteria

71oE performarce criteria which are suggested as

t(=iL, recessary to tie user, irclude tae folicuin-Lg:

1) user interacticL with ccircutar

2) aids to browsirg textual infarmatio.

3) a useL-indexed 2itrar,

4) access to different lrevcls of irfcrwiatic;n

5) ccrmunication tetwet-n rE2otE SOI.:ces

6) extensive softbarz tocis

7) raiid response time

Although each of t he afozeaeutioLbed criteiia is a

majci ccrcein to the user, it is not within the sccjc or:

t hi s thesis to descrile in detail each criteria. Sc as to

remain ccnsistert hith the overall purpose (i.e., the

disc uzsicn of t he ccnce.tua. Programa L.brary) ,orli h e

jericrmance criteria associated with. the user intEractioia

with tIE cci1pUter will be discussed in any, deta..

2he interacticn required between t 4'er user a rnd t4-,e

AutcmatEd traditional library, s~oaid Lot he thouGht ctisa

removed Izcm the control of the librarian. That is tz say,

the ijirarian is an integral Eart of thu automated system.

lo be mcre specific, the litrarian exists As a reference

source cap.atle cf pioviding exfert reterezce assistance iz

sp ecific disciplines where detailed kaowle dgE is re*uired.

He or ske uould also be expected to have access tc ctler



librazidrs, thus iacreasing tbft dejree o!r di'=cail availa~le

cri a Siven subject. The triazgle crizated betwe'in the uizciz,

the litrazian and t1E automated system add amLasis tc the

need fcr an effective communication4 Letwo.Lx, and tI.EzEfoie,

the need fcz a user/litrarian interactioa with the ccciater 1

becomes sie essential.

iresent day technoJlo~y sa,,ests t ha t t Ier te r iir.a.

k*tytoazd is the most ade,,uate form of intcractioi. te.

the autcratEd litrarj system and tie user. in' keejanj *It:.

tie ncticn cf simpliciti, cnly a l1imited nui-er of tEzziza.A -

related furctions will be idiintified. DC11 R. E wa F;Eo;.

[Ref. 10:, a liurarian with as~iratior.s ;zr irz.

mecaaLi~rEd library, prdsented his concelt c~f nt E Lac ticz:

under tie definition cf "lpzcrammed iaterro~at_.on." I n i-i

;resEntatiCL Of the term jrcgzamkaed inte~rro- dticn, i;&

sugg~ests six major 11;rocess ccntroill Aeys aised t,: jrcvIdc

the user with an initial set ci cnoices at a coi,50iG. Iz. s-

Six keys are cornsistert with the teziaa relatea functicns

suggested by this thesis. Therefore, tb e i:uncticns -

Ereserted will be briefl described with Swanson's concept6

in mird.

The first f urction necessary to r a good w cr.X'.in

envircnment is labeled ";specific workc." Its purpose is to

identify the request for a speciiic book, journa. 01 zeport

ty means cl author, title, pullisher, or other descriktive

(zon-sutject) informaticn.

The next function labeled "subject selectLcf"

Feraits retrieval of material based on subject classilfica-

tion, index or kelwozds. it a Isa allows retrieval o f

specific information and finally it jermits browsi 1  C! the

* above iriorzation.
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Ancther function iaheied "previous selcticn" alicws

the user the ability to select an" material ne or an ctier

specified jerson has used beiore.

The "similarity selection" iz another fuLction Isea.-

to initiate a chain ci Liblicgrakhic citations that zatizfy -',

specified wcrk. -

".he function lanie d "combinat ion" allcws the

linking cf any tuo fitctions.

The next function is lare.Led "sequence disilay" zcr

its atility to step tie display from oaie dis~lay tc ancti.Er.

A fiial function iateled "microfi.M view" 1$ UiEd to

call fcr a micrcfilz aisplay of seiected crtiors ci ar.

%ork idertified cn tie CRT disilal.

The function lanls, as described atove, are rot

designed to suigest an all inclusive view of the teraiza-

key.card necessary tc jrovide user interaction with th -

systez. But, what it does suggest is a selection cf fuzc-

tions ccnsidered basic to the operation of the liZary.

Cnce tie iniuiry-response interaction has bcen effected

between the user and tie autcated sjstem, d basic fcrmat

(possilij based on tie bibliography) can be established as a

guide cz training device in the use of tne system. Aith

this cuide, the user las an example of the response received

from a lrcierly formulated inquiry. issues in regards to

waether an inquiry is too broad, too narrow or too amLiguous

should becoze more cvious as tae interaction beccge mcre

frequent. The underlying result is that, the user imiroves

cn is or her level of understanding. The Automated tradi-

tional library once urderstood, coula De used effectively as

a tocl fcr increasing the researcn potential of the user and

Of the litrarian.
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1I1. CHjI~RlRSICS RELATIVE TO A PROGAM LIERIBY

A. ElIS7I1NG CH&IiACTIZISTICS

~Iwo crganizaticns have Frcduced lar-4e, ortable, gcou

Sualitl ard inexpensive libraries. '.hey are i S

(Irntc- n atio Lai Mdthezatical dnrd 3 ta tjstic a.L Ii h za ZI~
Houstcn, Texas) and NAG (Numerical, A'~rth~ -Ju,2xQa

Ir.j1and). Bloth litiaries are L-valuatea with- rejaar to

their txistirng char~acteristics a --d t- e ch a rd c t Li t c

irimarill stited to ti~e reusatility coflcert. At.c h

softwaze develokEd by these tuo jrouis c,,.s-i-ss :-J oz

inumer zical1 subroutine, this dces not exclude tbh- zeasihiiity

c.f using theiLr ccnceits cr. cther tuees of- solt-.az~cen.

(i.e., rcm-ruierical).

Ir discussing the lioraries deveia,,ed ny andL an ,

tr~e autbcr is nct ilrlying tnat the characteriztics ;rEre-

sented by Each is better or incrse t.han any othez. Bkt tilt

objectives ci the twc libraries are close to thos4e dezize1

in the ccnceptual Prcgram Library. The characteristics cr

lack oz will he discussed for bota the !lSi. and i4A

libraries and hoizefully, the conceiAt ot tne Program Iii.-ary

wilil liccae evident tc the usez.

E. 7E! INSI LIBRARY

Th2e IINSI library consists of over 400 hi~h .ual~iti zath-

ezatical and statistical subroutines. These su.rc'utires

represent rograms derived frcm, a variaty of scurces

(includirg ones written by ILISI) . e~ardless oi the scuzcc*
all ircgrams are rehritten with a uniform (i.e., standard)



style. Acccrding to iice Rief. 7], Vuaiity ccntzol is E.Cer-

cised hy:

(a) chcosing gcod scurces (the advisors, a board o
12-15 experts, assist in this re44rd)

(b) using knowledgeable programmers with good su~ervi-
sicM (some of the senior IMSL eo-le work reyulazl,
cn tbe library -rograns)

(C) testing (reasonaly exnaustive for .,iw jroGra s,
creck eoint testinj for maintenance ar naw rachLne
vesicns)

(.) ccrtiua upgrading

As Ezocsed in [feE. 11], the I3SL library has zoved to

a Fortran ccnverter zjsted where a uaster file cortanrs dl

the inZczmation needed for eacu machine versicn cf a

program. Much of the standard iniormation is not ex.i icitl,

in the file. A converter ;roraa then automaticail;

iroduces the program for a particular target macnine. Ahe

master file is itself a Fortran -rogram tLat runs cn cne o.

the machines. Thus iortability is an attribite of tie I SL

library.

lie characteristics oi the IMISL library subroutines anl

documentaticn are of major concern to a user. Aside zrom

the standardization cf the documentation, there should te a

good understanding of the general attributes residinG in the

library. Ile attributes fRef. 12] are as follows:

(a) lestin of the library subroutines were perfcraed at
several levels in various comuter/compiler envircn-
merts.

(h) Fcr each routine which has some error detectin-
caFta lties, tie user is protected Ly default. Ia
is if the user chooses tc inore error ossibil.tiei
a warning, in the form or a erinted iessage, is
issued.

(c) each routine ccrforms tc established conventicrs it
ccding and docusentation.

(d) Each routine was desi ned and documented to tE used
ty technical perscnnel in fields of science, engi-
neEring, medicine, agriculture, . . . , and in re-
search ac tivities.

(e) Accuracy of results, clarity of documentation and
efficiency of ccdiny were given first priority in
develcpment.

(1) Periodicals and books are referenced for users

29
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intfizested in details o. al~orithm Ji-veiopxnEnt.

U....; the use is* war J. g orit.ax

(h1) Allinomtr -ertaizin- to Usage Qr onIe r C-.1t6 ,

is IL one ilace. Documetation is a conzi~urdticz Oityped material ard cow uter readad1Z dan~IGtatIOL11.1 tl-e form of coamen lines).(i)cc[Euerreadakie docuiaentation iermits on-lir~e ac-

enerto bati cue at ione. ao trrealotaile mateL-
riae l ist distroute tcwide sorce codi~

irAll, rcutinas hae doe cue o a~te mlsc.1 npu tr.and
ti.iresaunltse.CtfCS sutsttJ.row..r.

lefor a~rtif cz are arcuti i o fa;iitwe !_e

llntatin I!Il as rles line ae~ioe aretcc not :Cui i.L* -

i)ct eac roine lib as boee nfce t~ intert a la-rie

ci~ateyr ISISL as pr: oie a arce o -ord-i:.cale iizza

litiargahihofe the e usr asuck ttd reerneS to a rcInEj

fo~r the ueraso Jcwld of, cthe ite. 10 Tis .tt nt.1

aetraeva enfici ax ice threaetaiaes dihereei asoithe Itle

esntic accural reflta~~ c an cont'.et ot OLe : ouimES

cwever,. tn L concep pof i a key-reril-nchanisx mFIst

isot r whi oeooffe steue uc efcnet ctn

Avi:tche tse hasl kclbrar oaf te mitne hateistncs

m enticned above, tIE ret-rdeval and manipulation of the

*routines is Oenerally hidden trom the user. Should tne user
desire access to the ihSL Library, the caiatility does exist

and the routines can be inccrporated into the user's

*Frog ra i. Ihere are irobleas encjountered khen att.exptiry to
interleave a user's izogram with -the I[ISL Lihrary; usuall~y
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these frcilems are scre evidert iL the roduzticL envircn-

sent thar in. an institutional organization. Tile reascn is

the increased ;roductivity exgected by most -zaducticn cra-

nizaticns. The IISL Librar, cda be used as a guide to

conceptualize a functional Program Library wita soe exten-

sions to its existinC characteristics.

C. 7EE NAG LIBBIR¥Y

lie NAG Library represents a Ligh cuality nu.Laz. ..

aigoritha library for genral use by aniversities. It Z1zor

by desibr, represents a portatle system. The ,,A iar.

[Ref. 13: cjerates as follows:

Prcgzaas are obtained -:rom a contribu tor (usuall-
an ex;et from one ci the ccopcratin; universities .-
resealch establishaents) wic chooses the method and
then Urites tests and documents the Prgrac.
prccraz is then Saven tc a vaiidator wo is also .a,
expEgt in the relevant area. He is to criticalij
exazine the merit of the ai orithm and test the
usatility ol the Iroqram and its documentation. Cr.cE

a o.orax is validate fcr general merit, it is the.
va icated by the NAG Central Office 1n Otfice i--
regards to formatting, language standar ds, tc ..
Various scftware aids are used for this s~con1 st.a t
of validation.

Ihe NAG uses a xaster library iiie system (similar to

the IISL zaster file) which contains all versions of each

progzam. It also keeps a cc: lete history of the versicns

cf each program. tue to the high level language (i.e.,

subsets cf Fortran, Algol 60 and Algol 68) and machine

parameterization, new machine imklementations are essen-

tially autcatic (i.e., transiarent to tue user). AbEn an

implementation is accepted, the programs are returned tc the

NAG Central Office forinclusion in the master litrary.

a



found csefui in develcping a mcre vortaL Le lilbary.

Ib r a z y, pxovides a workir, understa~dijL of a S~hrCLiL.-

l4ira ry . ith the ccncept cl: the iC A% LLrdEV kalL, usC4 Zi

a juidE, th~e task of estatlsir rur~L~az i~i

seez citainable.

L. CVEEVIEW OF CHARCERIS2ICS

R k il e the I rSL and NAG litzaries ai~pear to st t r.

GUidalinIES 1or an eflectiVe PZC ,ZaiM Linrar , nEitj"El r dZ til-w

ciicizdc teristics zxrpected of a f u~cti onahIy A:,a s a Lt ±ic ri

libraxy as propcsed ty this thesis. eC~cal. ct.

libraziez have beneficial c harac teris tics, but each neglects

7tihe issues of reusatility (e. g., cata oj il, K~*

indexirg and retrieval, etc.).

Tie characteristics of the JIMSL and SAG DUbraries khici

suppcit the concept cf the r-rogram Library *wiil be discuszed

and ExesentEd as feasible 4ualities to be assaciated %itL2 a

Sood litrazy. To bicaden the exspective of d litrary, the

charactezistics and attributes of t ne IiiSL and tn e iNA

libraries should be sli~htly modiftie az d in SCI- ce S

changrcd tc fit riew gcals.

A clcser look at the two libraries reveal the fcllcwiA

goals Ii a possible Erogram Librarl:

(1) Tie design and implementation oA.: the Prolram Zi hca zf

should be under the auslices of a group of e~perts

ficm a wide rarge of scurces (i.e., desijners, ;pro-

gramiers, etc.).



(2) ile environmet of the program Li-h'dry guzt Ze

(wstaLiished ar.d all testing must ce accoalis . al
within it.

( E) Each entity within the litrary should be corsidcze

tcr error detectior re~Juirements. AOprriate Erira-
hardling capakilities must be outlined.

(4) Standardizaticn oi. codin and documentation is fandd-

tcry, for all entities bithin the litrary cr zvcivCa-
4zcm the litrary.

(5) The clientele cr users cf the Progra. iin2rary ._

he identified and the libirary must suj. ort tt.ex.
(6) ike develcmertai ,rioiities shouid L:, t, sE t.- .

dLy latter tradecffs will be on iair.cz a tdil i.

Cojjosd to ma~or issues.

(7) Ike develcpment of the entities witnin tia litiray i6

izrotant and although the actaa.L s-ecifics car not

ke Flaced in tie library, references providinn A-

ledge of the details shculd be made accessitle tc th

user.

(8) lie library siculd rejpresent a user-1rieidly kZC&ict.

hus when manijulatin entities in the libzazi ther e
should be apjrcrl±ate tests for apilicatiiit1 tc the

user's requiresents, thereny making it possitli to

quickly identify and avcid some of the prcblez of

;arameter izaticn.

(5) lie library is to be its own best source of inicrmat-

ion. Any inquiries as to the use Dz tLe litrary will-

te answered ty its own documentation, alleviating

the need for exterior (i.e.,booxs) informatior.. htis

isilies or-lire access to Loth the documentation and

tke cther entities as they are used in the litrary.

(10)fcr the new user of the liorary, t.,ere should be

exa&Fle inputs, results and formattin g :estricticns

ard uidelines.

3.3
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(11)Ike crganizaticn res;oiisihie for the co.Ici-t c. t.i

Program Librar and its desin and i milemdt ion

should also be resdonsiile to tne users for ccntinuel

uidating and gaintenance.

7he aforementioned characteristics wil irovide a gcod

yuaiity litzary but %hat is lacking is the charactezistics

tart uill make the library reusabie to tue aser ard h'i- C

iher crgarization. SujgestEd additional cna zacti ,: "

snould irclude but nct be limited to:

(1) ibe ahility tc select the most oj timdi eyitirta.s, zo:

the accomlisixer.t of the user's task.

(2) Library Lrowsirg capaLilit 1 , pzjor co thr eEct o:.
of a comicnent withir.

( l3) ie ability tc locate a ccmponeat o- a similar cc:-

icnent with tie use c: kEi-words, izdexii, az.d c=ta-

lcging.

(4) Manijulation ard retrieval capabilities on Entitiez

crce located.

(5) 'Ie ability tc modify and comDine authorized modules

sc as to Eossilly create lar er modules in a hi er-

archical manner. This shculd be accomplished wnile

keeping the azametez iassing process translarert to

tie user.

As a final comient on the IMSL and NAG Litraries,

certain ctservations seem evident. One is that, as ni.ja d
guality as the two litraries appear to be, tnere seers tc be

_ little tc indicate t.at the issue of reusability is of any

concern. his thesis does not deny that a yocd lilrary

could very easily be created frcm the iarge of either the

IMSI cr the NAG library, however it could ze said, that the

=o3"
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* Zroizam Litkrary is a "Superset" (coatai-IiII the Ci~~

cndzactE.zistics) of the twc liibraries. Ihe MdI iLt-ett iS

to .rcvide cliaracteristics Lfcr a reusable Program litrary,

%ith ti* belief t1.at reusatility produces i r czas

* jrod UCt ivity.



I IV. 2HE PSCG5AM LIBRARY

I be rrcgr am lilrary rejireseLts a conCej.Lual des3igr

res, crsive to the widest range of users (..cam the ,zcvic.z to

tile exielt). The litrary is to te estanlisaed arc urd cal

consistent ibith user'sc r.e, ds. To uzd,_rstand tac ccnceitud!

d, si~lz and implem~entation, the goal~s Gn tne ra~:zdzja~

wil.l te idErtilied aid oex~.laaircd.

A. GCAIS CF A PROGRAE LIBRARY

Iritially, the krc~ram iitrary saoid tE lesizcd Z, i.z

to he cz Lenierit to a widz. Znar. OZ_ usars. _Lc.u el in ;i

dt-si~n should be corsideraticns Zor reiidtilitye , ~iz.-
* ahil.itI, under st arda lillt., tEstaAi.i.ity axid .i c2

Arcther goal is to iavE a . iLrdzy t hat Lads *WZU

cdpdki.llJties and has the flexibilitj to he Easiilj Mdizie I

to fit s-.ecilic user needs. With tn,- des!.yn- c~n c e r- Z~

*cn theze issues, tie k.otentia. to create useful inn a L.

car.l e enhanced. This issue will be discussed in- mcr-_

detail ir tie followirg secticrs.

Anctler goal is tc eiphasize portability. 2ortatilit:

should stress the sinimizaticn of change as a scttuwre

Froduct is moved frci: one environment to anotaer. IThus,

;ortatility in the Ptcyram litrary will re~uire movir, fz-zi

cne etviicnient, to ancthez, causin4 concezns over c'.u;alti

tilitj and iarameter iassinq issues. Th~se a.e acme ci thQ

issues that should le dealt wit.h by the desi .-nEr cL' the

Eroduct and recognized- by the user. 1he cczcei-t c.f iont-

ability as a goal 1cr tA'e Prcgran Library changes a s tu e

type cf environment varies. That is, thie concerns invclved
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in movin tetween twc unrelated cowruter tv.: 1 zouiezt - (i.E.,

IB3 -CC/370 and Cyber 205) are sejarate zrom tao-se Ezc,>n-

tcred in zcving hetween eLvircnments located withi.n a lar-er

envircnment (e.g., the UNIX and VMS oeratiL system=z wiatni.

the VAX ccsjuter systez).

Finally and most importantly, the issue of reusatiiity -.

gust he addressea ard tihe concept incorjozated itc zit:

library (frcm the des-ign stage to the usiers alp'.atz)

lhe reusakility issue snould te a basis zcz tnE ,

iLplementation and use of the irojraa Library. The CCLci;t

Iehind reusability should nct he limited to thE ;::

ihasE, since the extension of the corcezt J.wr. tc t; rz:-

;rizitive Entities ir the litra ; w ii a&so *.i-harc t,:

user's .ogzammin4 task. Most users of a softdaze :rc1-ct

are interested in increased savings (ii time and monty) an1

increased zoductivit in izcgrawminj. Reusallit is a

suggested Fath tc tkese goals, and if the Program li/ra "
and its asscciated ertities are to redc- the desired gcais,

the cc¢ceit of reusakility must be implemented.

The Soals cited akove for the Program Litzarl are L io

aeans conclusive. They merely Lrovid; a conceetual cverview

cf what a user should expect frow an oeritiooai Prciaa

library.

E. I EHEBAECHICAL VIEW OF ISE PROGRAS LIBRARY

The fro~ram library can te described in a nierarchicai

fdsnicr. lhe hierarchy of the Prograw Library consists of

entities emledded in aultiple conceptual layers, each layer

representing a library. An example of a aierarcaica.i.

layered model of the Program Library is represented ii,

figure 4.1. The layers of the library reeresent three

37
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couctEtual levels w ich LaakE-uE zhq= ?r;i Z I

tiis tbree level exaa,7le, th,- leve.s arE ciassi:iEd a!: a L.

lev-z I iir a iy (UL a *lid Lttvel Linrdrl2 (AL) a a ' .

*level lilrary (HII) . Each level can thez Le .irscriik.i hi

low its asscciated rci~t.i-n4s are tfanipulatEd (i. e. r E SE d

* godifircE, Etc.).

1. 1he Low level LitrarX;

A routine or an y ~tIty at t~ ;,t i E-

lbrittEr in source ccdf. lt is CL Sta;.cL-alaxJ .t t

~u .r- Ew h.ci. calls i~cotOti: i.,)u t.L ae.:

roatirE-- at this levEl are nct exczl~siv*- to a:,, cr.e r -r:.

Cr -dCkd,-E dt a iigaEr i -Vel. IIn ciL -ac =a~ca Z:1t at'

hiaE ievel has access to Each and every rouciL. at a ic~cz

level. 7his does nct .rL-ClUdE te L- t to u'Z; -nS*

routines cr manipulatE m~ as reusa-lt soltmazr. 3 U t E::

* ~is a iKmlicit lisitaticn on the size r.e, ia L cc, c I.;~

c.' ccdE) cf the roctines at tcis leve... At t i s -ke v e Ia
routiane shcu.±d ie excected to hanl- orl;oe ci i 1  .a

* ~givinc validity to tie term "s-ingle action ruin.

2. lie M!id level Linrarzj

lach entity at thi s ievel is ccr~structed of scarc,=

, 1nu a E ccde de r iv Ed from the Ii xi r-., (Via suhrcuciae

calls) tc lcwer level routines. Titus, mn'-. lowzer lfzvelIs car,

bla viewed as providin - oieraticns not availatle in existin

*(i.e., Mid level) ccde. At ti level tae s.ize or the Ei,,ti-

*ties is of major imiortance to the c a,?a Z1.1,t y c f th e

library. This is evident ir. tile Zact that, even thcui. thi.

*size cf entities at this level is comj.ardbie (not nECES-

sarily lax~er) to tic- size of entities at mbheioer level,

-they are mcze capable because of the availati~ity cf call.s
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to ICUE.x levels. Uricrtvinatcl , at. t~tis and hn&j.er ievtis,

*as the caualiiity of the lii'.-ary imrroves, the: fle~itilitvi

sufirEzs. Tihis is the f u.Ldaiental tr deoff retweeii 16ve16 of

a jrc~zaz litrary; tie ircreased rower c,: hi.her ievel Enti-
ties is available oil by decreasiz g lxbiiy

Ihe averaje iuser, no t wantin; to iaste tl.ut.

a .rc~zam from scratch, seek~s code reereser.tativEc

Z41ti sf I t his rcelUest t'lfe Pzo;ram Liorary "-A d S id I V

library accessible ty tio- User. As witil Lae .ciEr it-VEI

libzariE s, its ccnteits are still essaatiallI* moaii.&a.at a..:

zeusalle. The size of tae ai~licatioL iacka,esi are zo~e-

full.Y siall (relative to )ackages constructed irosU 1 d jr

librariEs) , but have signi.Lic-ant ca,;aLiA.ity. :his a.air.

*rcs-Es the issue cf a tzadecft betweea cazaLiW.ti a.- 1 -xi
IiiLity kith the user. bein 9 the benefixiar.,- of t ie fiLnal
res -lt.

C. ALVAITIAGES Of A 1iERARCH1CAL PROGRAM LIBRARY

In tie ztructure shown in .iguze 4.2, if a ezntity at -~IC

highest level (level ~)wants to make use of a entity at the

lowest level (level 1) , the callinj se~uence must zake use

cf the Ertities dt tie mid level (leve. 2) . Aa sLculd tha

ioutime lateled B wish to use the routine labeled G, it must

Fass tbrcugh the routines labeled a and C, since they azE in

the bierarchical calling 2e,,uence. liis tjpa des.Lgn is

similar tc the desicns that use the concept ot s tea is e

refinement. Therefcre the flexibiliti dvaild~ie to the user

is lilited.
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figure 4.2 A Hierarchical Structure.

Ike Erc ram library's structure as shown in Figure 4.3,

cifers acst of the relatins scught in Fi.jure 4.2, cut th.

unigue distirnjuishinc feature is the otential to dEviate

from the normal callirg sequence. That is, the rrincije.S

associated %ith stepwise refinement in a hieiarcaical struc-

ture are still relevart with this design. Though now, the

user has the ability to perform manipulations (i.e., calls

to rcutines) from high levels to iow levels without Eassing

through tie middle levels. for an example, routiZE A at -

level 3 can make use cl routines D, B, F, or G at levl 1.

Another exazple, illustrated in the Ligure, rovides tn [

ability fcr two cr mcre routines at the sa.e level (e.g., 3

and C o-f level 2) to make use of any routine at level 1

(e.g., L, E, F and G). A more indepth eiplazaticn o. thi.

aLd the irevious mErtioied relation caL be icand ir the
article ly larnas [Ref. 9) cn the "uses" relation.

Even thcugh the Ezograms in the 'multiEle Level' 'rcgra-

librarz may be identical tc those in a sin, le level design.

,,similar to that of tle IMST Likrary), giving the user Suic

41
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II.
IFG LEVEL 1 _

- ---- - -----

Figure 4.3 Hierarcbical. Structure o.: a Program Lilrary.

access tc the prcgraas at the lower ieveis will allck hiz or

her tc use the library more effectively. Witt, the hitrarch-

ical design, the user now has a iarge selection of icutires

for writing prcgrams cr high level applications. Ii thErt

is a need tc modiiy a higih level irogzram, the user crly need

to ojtiaize the calling sequence, since tie proram-s are

.ritter in terms of calls to lower level prcgrams. Since

tne prcgra:Eer can :cdify the program, he or she has the

ability to add or delete the capability. Also with the Lse

cl calls tc lower level programs the size of the higker

level jrcgraas are rct nearly as large as those used in -

different designs. Finally, the hierarchical desigr is

consistert with the state-cf-the-art technoiogy, kncwn as

"modularity."

I~~. jgowq anad FlezihilitIl ina_~o__a Litrarl

Eaoth power ard tlexitility of a Software I-rcduct

legin ir the design jbase of its life-cycle and both affect

the user's programming efficiency. The granularity (i.e.,

42
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size) Cf the Program library should represent a majc ir.;ze-

dient in t1.e libzary'E Did for power and flexinility. In an

attempt tc ,rovide bcth conce tual oais, while keGeir tze

granularity of the lilrary's entities as small as -cssitle,

any and all tradeoffs should he examined. One anticipated

example cf a tradeoff is due to the issues around entity

size. That is, in cider to maintain the size of entities, a

hierarchical approach to prcgram creation and modizicatioc

should be used. As the entities are raised to a taez:

level in the hierarchy, the aore capable the lirazy w~iL

beccme, while the degree cf zlexilility is les L .

Althcuyh, the two ccnceits are e quall iloEtant tc rhe

desiGr and eventual imkiemEntation of the library, there

will ke instances where one will be prefered to the ctnci.

The designer and user cf the Program Litrary should, at all

times, seek an ecuitable halance between ;cuer- and

"ici the prcskective of the users of the #r c al

library, -rogrammers of any level of proficiency will be

able tc write aEplications easili. The novice ZhOicj c=

able tc in;lement entire apilications with a minizui numier

cz calls tc lower level rcutines. A more experien-ceI

;rogrammer should be able to generate a jreater rejertcire

cf rcutimes for estaklishing ajplications.

. . . .



1. IHE AEDITICN OF AN APPLICATION GENERATCE

Ibe ircgram Litzarv as teeL described as a Software

Eroduct designed as a hierarchical structure of litraries.

The ccicept provides tue dezigner and tae user a I

e ±ective and reusaile soztware too.. £vea tho.oca th

Ezolras litzar- caggests to the usez a new ani "e syl" m tio

tor tie iu:rovemen t tc )rcsram roductivit,, it -

rzquires that the uzer have scme forzai jrojcam-i!..;

,Ed . :bus, it is nCt as "USer-i zlid 1.7" aS Z :.

Froduct taseA an a hiph level ia r.agi . A r ivE

protzaming iangua~e that ccuid Le as d to ea_ L-

succinctly Express jroblems icula bZ a very vaiuaLi tcoi

for iirrcving prcgrauier iroductivit2 . One ai roacL tc tis

has teen tc investicate "Autcoatic Proraiing" .

Zaizer ZBef. 16), gives an exarl,= of a system, that wcid,

for any irchlem, autcmaticalily construct a workin izcgra

from a descziiticn it a very high level language. :.is W~r-

has act yet produced a iractical system that is easy toz

non-jzogzammers to use; the difficulties in resolvir. amii-

guities ard inccnsistencLez in the problem stateient 6ee

intractatle, in at least the near future. A seccnd

apprcach, that is }iactical, is to work witnin a limited

.roblem domain where the problem is well defined and there

is aL available notation tc resolve any ambiguities cr

inconsistences. These systems are ca.ll program generators.

As an exazise, the jxo ram syntaesizer used by many irIks-

trial ccrpoations gives the capaaility to generate any c± a

%hole class of similar prograss and the user needs cnly to

input skecial information related to his particular aplica-

tion, Cn the basis of this input, the system outputs

reasonally standard code adapted apkropriately fcr the
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user's task. Examiles of this iroduct izclui iLcgtai

* eneratozs for industrial aFiicatioas such as schedulirg,

invertcrl managemert, cr payrcll.

76c 1ut the user in a pcsitioL where he or she reed zot

le ex~erienced irogxammers, the designer of a hin level-

language shculd furtker simplify the so calLed "hign leve!

langua~e" (e.g., FCBTRAN) One method of simplif.IL a

FCIR:FhN like language is by the collasing of several lires.

cf ccizcr atterns, such as tae DO-l3ck or ECE-look, into')

just c:1e or two sY21ols. The ianjuage APL Ly IvELsIc

(1972) [Pef. 17], gives an example of how this can he done.

ihilE the level of the API language may not exkE-s ta.

level to which the ixojram generator is .rorosed, .t oces

give a conceptual view of what is exected of the eer.eratcr.

In accczdance with the hierarchical modei pro--csed zor

the Frogras Library, the ;rcgram generator should ai-c Le

represented as a level oz the hierarchy. Tn level shcui - .

he referred to as tie application generator a6 shcwr. i"

figure E.1. As with the Prcgram LiLrary, it should includ."

varicus Ercgram generators cor.sistent with the organizaticns

cverall coals (i.e., lusiness, statistical analysis, etc.)

7he Erc~raf eneratczs shculd respond to the A~plicaticz

Generalc's environmert in a similar fashion to the way the

libraries respond within the Program Library's environment.

Therefore the progras generator can be modified, and reused

in a mar.ner similar to that ci a routine. As the figure

implies tie Inventory Management element cf the application

generator, teing a pzcgram generator itself, must Le viewed

as beinS on the saae level as all the other generators.

Thus, each must be capable cf communicating down tc the

varicus levels of the Program Librarl. An im-,crtant

restricticn on the prcgram generator is that its comionents

are nct iersitted tc communicate directly with eacb ctner.
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Figure 5.1 Hierarchical Structure with AdditIonal.: ':" .
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Uit. tho very high IEvel application jeneratcz the hiIrch-

ical structure, "previcuslyf presented, remains valid ad Low

tie user has a acre cser-frierdly system.

A closer look at the aIiicatloz jeneratcr will i alus-

trate one method of briting similar jrgrdILs. TheL ILAtn¢i i-S"
t o segaen-t t he re guired task into two parts, routine"' "

Forticns that are ccamcii tc all programs at that level ad
task-deendeIt porticr s that must be different for EaCI L6w

pto,*am. Ghe program generator will resjoad as d irgram,"
that autmatically executes th more routine orticna ca the

trogram task and enales the user conveniently to input the

A6 '7 ce- .'

4md6..Ti

to se" e"t"the regire' task."i.tot" .'-.- -. ,-- '!!2, n
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task-de-Endent jif cratior sc that tne desirEd -rog.r1 ca; ..
ke created. More detailed discussions cn how this is accc-

pished can be fcund in CRef. 18].

Tie sizilicit i of this scftware roduct hecomes evident

when the generator acts as an automatic prCgram generator

for apilications specific tc a war~ing environment. The

Erogzar GeLerator's efforts are aimed at .iving the u.ez

%ith nc traditicnal programmin expertise the aLiiity t;

Senerate useful irogza.s while working witi familiaz tEzms.

The Eusiness Definiticn Languag(e (BL L) system LEir.i dv~il-

cped at IBM (Gcldbezq, 1975); Haamer it al, IS74 ani

EOICSYS7EM I (Martin et al., 1974) at Ai are exaaiics c:

an autcmatic krcgrag generator zor tne user's ervircrn:ent

[Ref. 1S", [Ref. 20] and [Ref. 21] resjectiveiv.

7c irovide a wozkln, exazi'Le of the ;r crai eratcL,

as it irteracts witt the user and the Progra I iLazj,

Figure .2 is provided. Ihe fijure iilusczatcs tZE fic.

chart created by the user within an interactivc grai-.±cs

iroyram jackage. It also illustrates tLE interfacc titwe...
the generatcr and tie Prograz Library. This interface is

translarent to the inexperiernced user out trie ex-erienced

user is allowed access whenever he or she desires. 1he
diagrams as shcwn describe the projram as it Is h e.n

created; they could also be thought of as the -rogiam cr at
least part cf it. Since this generator can re described in

terms cf another such flow chart, then irom a conceLtuai _

standpcint, more thar one generator may Le iermitted in the

application generator at the higher ievel. TLhe -eneratcr at

this ;cirt is still ccnsistent with the hierarchical struc-

ture reiresentin the Program library and the envi.c.ment

surrounding it. The specific design of the progras gener-

ator is to zake the czer's task as simple as iossile. With

this ir mind, the fc~lowing zocess, in Figure 5.2, is
CutlifEd. ,
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Figure 5.2 Fxample of a Program Generator.

Given a programmer concerned witn processing crders, ne ""

* ust first make his objective cliear to the interactive•

* rogram ackage, presumably ein used as the ziphezai "
*device. Incidental to the jrccessing ci orders, a chec of,.

the program file is zade. This is to verify the existence

*cf the ze~uired j rogram, but not hait the :rocess ir the ..

progra is rot present. Once the objective has teen identi-•"

led, tie specific process of interest to the us er is

invoked ty the Progzam Specification Language (PSL). The

* iechanic-s of the above operaticn is automatic in nature and.-

*transparent to the user. But, should tile user require a
iore oktinlal solUticL, he or she nas the capability of .[i

iani~uaatiny appropriate a,lication packages or rcutinei
within the Program library. The interface between the',.-J

* rogram Gereratcr aid the Program Library must ke well --"
J
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defined and capable of extending the u~ei's raaniiulative

conticl dcun to tle lowest level or the hierarchical
structurri.

The sigrificance of tnis :roduct is to introduce the

roticn of zimplicit, and of reusability. By implementing

user-friendly (high-level) lanjuajes with seecial (task

ciErted) operators and forms designed tor :articular ty.es

c ccilutation, repetitious codin of ?ro~rams nay he Eiii-

nated. 7lese hijher level languages are meant tc irciud

constructs that are adapted icr particular diplicdticrs and

t.tat are natural fcr concer tualizations in the h rczeC

domain. Hcpefully, such languajes will allow the iro:ra:z

to te ccncise and e6ficient. Since tae enerator c'Ezatel

somewkat automatically, the user's ability to irciuci

correct and relialle ercgra.zs sioald be coasidtra.l;

imircved. This insures increased program kroductiviti.

Examiles of Prograw Generators dad PrcoLam LiLrariis art_

in existence and marketatle today, but as far as it can be 1-

deterzined, there is not a software product or. the market

that irovides a comlined ervircnment, as exhibited akcve.

This is nct to imply that similar products do not exist. As

aL exazije of one organization's erzorts at bringir; the

ccncerts cf the generator and the library together, the

fcllching is worth mertioning.

7ke Irternatioxal Mathematical and Statistical

libraries, Inc. (IMSI) known for its numerical comzJtatioral

library, designed a system for a user so that:

(a) his froqra.Ning effort could be reduced;
She could have .iaroved ezrcr control;

c he could have a system which is desi~ned for eaSe of
use with the intent of increasing problem-solving
;rca uctivity; ard

(d) "le wculd nct be restricted to a single comuuter
envircnmen t.

4[9
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I:I1SI'S Sciution to assistir.1 the user is called "II±CC11Al,"

(for EFCgrazi TRANslatcz) LRef. 22]. PROIFAN is~ designEd as

a fazily of software Iroducts, hailt arcund a preprccEssor

thiat Ercduces FORTRAN code which j eriozws the actioz:s -Qkeci-

f ied ty the user's PiCTE.AN statements. The FORIEZAN, CLtus

1roduced ty the preiiccesscr is combnined with any FOFIBAN

the user may have written, and tbeL it is CcoMiled, linked,

and exEcuted. In cider to reuse t.*ne PnLCIRAN pro-zaas on

di.fie~t Fiobless, it is n cessary to write the rc,,rai ia

such a way that new data can he ir.yut a.-d. to il!SurLe th~at the,:

commard file. (JCL, macro, etc-.) does niat icet th: ex-=cu-

ta ,E iptc-ram f i.A. The ccordiinati,i LEtwEe:n EC A N an.
*the IeSl Iilrary offers aar y advainta -s to ti'e user, 4 C:

* which are hlqghly scurt in. tae PrOqrda Li!Zrary d apld

tion cenerator.

1. Pdata7~ of 1EC7.RAL

1he advantaces of iCTRAN are extensive, sc th e

follouin, suggest onlj a few of the more domindte iss=ues:

F czmal programainj kncwlEdge is not re.,uized for ap-

ilicatious that can be dcne using PRCTEANi statements

alone.

-FOBTRAN can be Easily irtermixed wit'" FROTiIAN s ta te-

ments, allowinS a tailored approacn to problem zciLv-

in , for the terefit ci the experieaced user.

-Based on proven algorithms from the 1ISI Library, it

Frcvides users ibith tested, reliable methods fcr jrcb-

lex sciviny.

- ECILAN is poweifui, flexille and ease to use. It has

accurate and irformative error messages and it allows

uniestricted access to FCRTRiAN for specialized Iccal1

-reguirements.

-It allows user to si.ecily a programizing prctlea in

L alteriate ways.
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-User documeztict in, macbinE r,,a dahe fu is a.aIt

availahle to tkez sys t e r ip! ; e tr s. This all c ws

1 them to generate a 'Hel,.' laciicy ior their users.

2. Sumr

I 2e intent cf this SEction is to empliasize tkat

thaze is a marketable need fcr software roducts, such as

the a~llication -p-nerator. Pore iruL)ortanty,w-.r.crtze

ui.th a Ercram Litzari, it j tovliIs a more functicr~ai

i roduct lor the user and his workix%-.T~VIrOnMEI~t. Te I~S

Iibr ary should te vircwed as a iroauct wi.iciI jroce 0CES C I

lesscrs to ie l4earned.

I5
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VI. IBEXING AND ETRIEAI FEROM THE PRCGRAM LIBEABY

the rcgram library offers much to the user of a sot-

%are Ircduct. But the sinificance oz the liLrar. is

negated, ii the user can not access and retr-Ave Eztit.e

Muc iaster than the time reluired to wzitE. aL e uiva-' tnt
proyram. This starcl and rEtrievaj ocess ust

%orkirc environment ccnduciVE to noth -i nc; ani rc :c-

tivit. 71e 1ibrarl should r- lesiOnedl so ad t; i:. L.C

tttiEi (i.e. , routir.e i.-.d zircraias) a:,- ct&- L Lr-aa-'

tools which will alleviate the n.=d fo. a user to c:.t..&-

ally zeritE programs for each new 1 ,licdtioi, L r

ezfectiveLess is exhibited hv tie user's Iamiiiarity wit:.

the entities that are availalbE and noi. tne a" z caliE4.

Ihus, the ,oal is tc frovide a Program LiL-ary which sezv.Z

its Eur~cse best by ,iviny the user a tast iaj tc lccatk

enlttis. The concEits mentioned acd not new, tLeY Lav

leen studied extensively Ly Melinda Thedens LRei. 23 , siti.

results that could zake the ircgram Lilrary nighly eiiEc-

tive. Ikedens' results provide a conceptual view ccnsistEnt

ith the idea or a Picgram library.

Ihe Ircyram library has been uesLgned to supijozt a hier-

archical structure ccnsisting of multiple levels of

libraries, each accessible by the user. The Entities withrL

tne litrary are well documented in a descriptive manner.

1hus, the documentation can ce used to assist the user with

issues cf form, farazeter passing tecnaijues, error hardiin

irocedures and any other standard features VertinEnt tc the

library and its nani;ulation. These and other features zust

he maintained to make the library effective, Dut the effi-

ciency cf the Prcgraa Library is more dependent on the speed

-2
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with uhich the litraty entities can b,- sarc4-.e_1 out LY th.2

u~ez. She ,ns sug,*ests that a software product ir, aSsEccia-

tion iitl the Prograz library be uised to ineip thE us Srs

access and ret.,iEve the needEd routines and to ex-lai. rLco

they shculd he used.

A. IIERIABY REFSEENCI GUIDE

[Eef. 2:3] introduts the ccaiceLt a.- d L r ar Li, c

Guide . ILE RefereLce Guide could be an o;.-lIie ic _

i~a rama traditioral nianual that. eacn :ro,,ramcer car7 .t

C.1 h is 1her) desk, or a cciriinatioz oz Loth. C Lr t..

Far cse c f thiLs thesis, the on-line uuery iro~raz wii'LA.

the tyiE reference -;ide de scrii'ed. Le ?e'ferELce Gaic -

siuould 1E viewed as a software rroduct which t)LcvidEs a,

intErface tEtween the user and the Projram Li .rary.

ThE EfErence Guide, like the ?ro -r.I Ti' rary, ha-zae.

some idEaz from the crganizaticn cf the: traditional .itrd.y.

Cne feature in particular is in the or~anizaticr. and

indexing which functions like a card catalog. The ii~dex

szould ccnsist of icElwords: that are used when callirg a. a

selEcticzn of on-line files. This siiould be easil4 rElated

to a uEr who is f aviliar with such traditional irdExinJ

tools as the KWIC (key-word-in-context) which accom, aieb

the IISL litrary. 1he indexing of. tiles makes the user's

task cf locating entities much easier than writing thEZ, tt

for the user to make use or the Referenice Guide, it &.St

also he siapie to use. To maintain a hi,,h dEqzee o:

zim'plicity, the desEcripticn of what the eaititiesz are

designed for should he organized; the organization shoul.d be

sucih that the descriitions are kept to a f ew lines or ste~s.

By maintaininj short descriptions, the user is rct tc ed

down with massive aucunts cf information which lessens the
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degree of urderstandimg while increasin, tie user's fieEiny

cf ccailexity. The short descriptions can be treated as

well defined modules which can be modiiied to dzsczite the

entities that have alzc 1;een zcdizied.

Nith the documentation ilayinj such a zajor role in the

effectiveness of the Erogran Library, some cf the ccncezns

cbserved in fRef. 24 should le reiterated. One ccrcern is

that tie furctional descril ticns of how an entity iErfczz.

its functicr internally shculd rt niiden, so as tc a-low

fiexiti.Lity in writizg future versio.s oz the e:.tities. 1h-

docuzentaticn should also ccntain a iption cr tha

i-puts and cutruts, iarticularly tae toraat& and ranges oZ

VaIuesE. Finally, tie documentation should inclu e c~cr:.-

tionz of tie side effects of usin, the entities (e.g., nici.

registers get destrcled, which wozk fields are used an d

which status flags are affected). TLe user should he al"

to use tkese items cf informaticn cc avoid having to exaine -"

the ccde that performs the fuiction.

Ihe litrary Reference Guide should be task oriented ar.--

the tecbni~ues cf stepwise refinement should he used to

descrite the entities (from the most general to the acr "

detailed levels). Ihe izortance ,)laced cn testin, the

entities of a Progzam Library should be extended tc the

documentaticnused tc describe the library guide. The accu-

racy cf the library dccumentation could be a decidizg point

as tc whether the lilrary's resources are used. 'ne actual

testinS should involve checking for omitted infcrzaticn,

infop atic: present in the wrong order, typo radhical

errors, and ambiguous descriptions. Each time there is an'

update, or new additicn to the guide, the above mentionei

tests shculd be accovElished. The dates oi these mcdifica-

tions should also be kept on file, so as to assist the user

in identifying the changes as related to his particular
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task. Therefore, tke user will not be rei uirea tc read tn

entire library, just that in his or her area cf concecr.

Cne approach to Theders' on-line ,uery i rograa is t,)

have it jertorm search and retrieve erocesses o. the Prcgzai

library with the usE of kelwords. AL exaiple show. iL

Figure 6.1 can be described as follows: from the r rEEc-

tive cf the user who zeuuire - a rout-ne, but is unfdmiLiaL

with the specifics of the routine (i.e., what it is dSi~e.

to dc, what are its jarai:tezs, ullich rcatiieE ioes it cillI,

etc.), a keyword or list of keywords can Le Extrazt;d".

User's Query

The user can then estatlisn a =uer, 4roz the ideti-

fied luser's best selection) keywords. The user's ,uEz.-,a ca.

le organized using different methods. One method cor.SistEnr

with [Ref. 23], sugcests that every routine in tne Prcrn aa

Library he described in snort sentences coLtaining a

subject, a verb, and lossibly a modifier. Tue words ir the

senterce which are nct keywords (e.g., and, or, for, 3, the,

etc.) will he deselected by the translator. Another zEthod

is tc 1rcvide keywcrds with booledn connectives; for

examile, given three keywcrds (A, B, C) , they can be

1roc-ssed by the translator as A or (B and C). A =can of

the litrary file would identify either keyword A or else

toth keyords B and C. A more likely strategy uses inverted

indexes which, fcr each of the three kejwords, contain lizsts

ci the document references exhibiting the jarticular

keyword. The search process for thf iuerj then performs an

intersection of the document reference lists corresicrding

to index terms B and C to identifj items apiearing on tct-
lists. The resultinS list is th.en merged with the document

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Figure 6.1 Hatchinj of User's queries
Against Erogram Library Entities.

reference list ccrresionding tc term A to ottain all items

located eitter ca tie A list cr on the combined E and C
list. independent cf the method used, the translatcr will"

le reguired to handle the ,ueri. The latter method reze-

sents a Guick searck facility, thus it will re used to

further exElaiz Figure 6.1.

Cuexy Translator

7he query translatcr's function is to format

keywords ji.e. , break the yuery down into its ccmicnent

;arts, (individual terms and hcclean connectives)) Zicr inut

to a temEorary storase (e.9., a memory). The translator
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must alsc maintain tie query intact, so that it cda '.e u-se1

later as a check acainst the routines and tne keyw ds -

returned tc the user. The keywords are mainta.-.ned to allow

the rescjver to perfczm its functions.

K eyword Storage

The keyword storage acts as a memory !or stcring

distirct terms (keywczds) tem, crazily in a predefined fcrzaz

(i.e., karallel with n cells fcr n terms). The keyczds

should he held in stcrage until the search icocess has been

ccmlleted or until deselected by the user. The fcrmat oi

the terms is importart to the next stel. of the irocess hnhc:

uses tie term ccmpazatcr.

"erm Comparatcr and Document

Ihe comparatcz matches the ideitiiiing infcrmation I.

from the dccument lilrary file against the iuery terzs. 0.

avoid having to page through the entire library file, the . .
'
-

ccmiazatcr receives cnly the keywords associated wit. the - .-

routize's function. The ccmparator should be built to

handle truncated teras (with missing prefixes as well as

-issirg suAffixes and so-called "don't care" characters).

Nith this facility the guestion of amhi uity must be

addressed. Figure 6.2 shows a hierarchl of keywords, asso-

ciated with similar, but different routines. The aubiguity

lecozes a factor when the routines are searched usinc the

truncated keyword, thus calling the routine INIT cr ISIT*

could return either cf the structures. To avoid ambiguity

the ccz¢arator will return both routines, giving the

resolver cr eventually the user, the option of selecting the

apprciriate routine. The terms returned to the ccajarator

are Fcssille because, as Thedens suggests, the library guide

is ccnstructed such that each entity (i.e., jrcgram,

routive, etc.) is Ireceded by documentation information

consistent with a design template. The template will be
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Indexe-Uder._

I~l 11F7E, Reywords N:3
IN I"' A 1 N:AK

Figure 6.2 Hierarchy of Keywords.

designEd with d consistent ;:Czmdt so ds to a 1.1CW t. L;

Fro~rar ox the prozxammer whce r eA ur e ti tO seEcttn

iizforzaticm needil without sciciJling the e~..- zoutilo.az-

examkle ci iossille template hedi; rn±it inciade:-

Kejwczd

Fc imat

Origiratcr/Prcjec t

Cm Inluts

* on REturL

on irror

Oz Calls

Requixement

OC ticrs

Skiecial Case

Exami~les

Ujeated

Fcurd in

See Also

Us es
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!ince the teirplate is staipdard there wiII te scme

routizes which will rct use dli of the r adirtS, the ores

that dcn't ap.ly shculd oe deleted. with the "u se' and

"found in" heading the search process cai take on th6

appearance of a hierarchical structare. Ihis aErcach,

snown in figure 6.3, can easily he adated fcr use with the

hierarchical structure used in the Program Lilrar) (i.e.,

the toj of the documentaticn snou. c.oinL ix. th e z1ht

directicL and the search of subseuent lower iaiers shoulJ

Erovide icre ind more detail).

* !I

Dccum entatica
on the

Graphics Packaje

1 2
Locumertaticn Documentation Documentationn the on the on the J"

Ear Chart Pie Chart Histogram -

'-I . -Documentation
0 on the X-Y

Axis Relation

Figure 6.3 Hierarchy of Reference Guide Documentaticn.

5. "-



uery ResolveL

7he ,uery rezclver checks w.,ether tnE coxizete user

jer -itatEment is ful illEd Ly the matchirn. dccU.ai*t

library terms. Should a returned routine not be consistent

with the user's iuery, it is deselected. This zeans the

user will nct necessarily see all the routines selected by

the cczlarator. Once the chbckin stage has been coxiet~d,

tLe reEults are sent to the output device (e.9., a teraira

cr a fixIE Friater).

-eaLch Output

The actual ottiut wiil consi.st of a fist oi zcuti:ic

by narE, with a shczt descriptive abstract of tie :~ut ;.'

luncticn and other related keywords. Since tLe cccc: nt

librari file only ccrtains the headec tewiate rat-Er tea;

the dccurertatior plus code, the user snouid he atle to vIew

tie rezaiLin9 documeLtation cf the rcutin;e. This could L

comiared tc a "rrowsin " Zacilitj which urcvides AEiact

ior guer rrcinezent.

Fetrieval

Cnce the user has located the desired routine name

and is ccniident that it does the re aired task, he cr she

can tag the routine tcr retrieval at tne end of tne rcwsin

sessicn cr initiate the retrieval at that time. 5ner the

routine has been ta.Ed zor retrieval, its location witrnir.

the Fxoxaz Library is identified (i.e., ointer directs the

s-ystE, tc its iccaticn in ,eaor ). The user can ncw b

irompted as to wbethez the routine is to be retrieved (i.e.,
Alaced in the user's file). At this point the retrinval

irocess will permit autncrized users to continue the

hzowsing prccess down. to the actual source code level, it

mili alsc allow updating (i.e., additions and deleticns) and

gost anj manipulation permitted in the rograz librari. The

retrieval is similaz to the search process in that it
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depends ieavily c- the names and functions jf the entities
a:. the :o-zam librarj. A Za;cz distinctior, cetween En.E zwo

irocesses is the @resumstion that when tae USer irvckes the

zetziiv.l zocess he cz she kncws the idelitit ai tLe irtitz

and is lairly sure of its location in Lhe :r3oram lilralY.

Prior tc usirg the retrievai aechanisi the aZez

shodlde ifdMlidZ bithl the bietdZiaUCdl structure L. t.e"

Pro,,ram lilrary. A sim.n1L.ied exadpie ,) wnat thE aiE;

sf.oald ervision in tke structuze and whaL .coceaure cold ne--,

used to retrieve a routine at diifecei.t levels will bE

Fr..ert sd. First, the user should nave a geeral urer-

standin cf the library's structure for a spzcizic iaile-en-

taticn. 1he followirg should zovida a , -

ci the structure. TIe structure can be viewed a3 cortaarLiZ

entitiEs which are refered to as its aembers. :he meazrs...

c_ the structure are ordered hierarchically. i. lairn

z emF -es at the higler levels o; the library are cail1 '

sujerset- to any member at a iowcr -evel and likEuiSE azi

membez at the lcwer level is called a subset of the ni-her

A structure should define its organization and the

rames of the members on each level in the structure. A

general fcrr of the structure could include:

- the nate of the zember at the hignest level

- the nazes and attributes cf its members and

- a level identifier for eacn name tc define its level in

lierarchical order.

Examples of this structural form ca be seen in the record

structure of a PASCAl program or the structure declaration

cf a ;1/i ;roram. Ic illustrate what the user could expect

when retrieving a rcutine from tue Program Library the

follcwing scenario is Froposed.
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7o, hein the scenario, a iro~zammez is iver tht=

fdciliti~s (i.e., hardware dnd sof t wdrie) of d cctertiai

iiorkstaticn. He or sEir is Exiecteci to tatke t.iese Ziacilities

anad estailish a workstation capatlie ot assisting' ir, acccm-

kiishiLr, their task cr job. Cne major asset included ir the

fac ilities is a Program Libraxy. Taie litrazy contains the

routines tc build e ssen t ial pro~raas. I hes e ircsrams

consist ci the apprciriate rcutines t o w ,: a wo--Astatio..

',S' CLSiVE to the prcw-raamer's ri'-ureae:.tz.

Ihe .acilitiez prcvided to tL jpr3 ra.;i a Ez az,=

simJiar tc tiaose of a SUN woi:kstatio., an t111S indCl;E: t ;.i

capati.]ity to operate in d Latch or aa i,-.tericrive vc-

rent, tie ab.&'lity tc use various i.dt uevices C hz.

0joystick, the .ncuse, the track .,i n tetuLisre)

tile atility to ErodKCIE Either Color or: aon,;C,1rom,:i~t

(4.Lth vailinj hues ar~d x-y addressing) and troz- facility toi

Z43SL.C~d to a n-uzbezr cf dijf.,erent sof-tWi1e raC~ajEs (..

76I4S, Gra~hics, Games and Inventory ldna~zxent)

1he rogrammer must ncw estaiish thL- corrEct facil-

ities tc allow the wcr.kstation the ci,;atle o.r ierioczin the

desired task. The necessary data can hi iretrieved ircr the

Program litzary as s~cwn in the nie~drcaiical structurE of

Figure 6.4. In the exam ile, the piojraamer re~uires a

Sraphics package, wlch is user interactive, with a color

* displa) controllable %itn a mouse. The routines bhicfl kil..
qiVE these and other featurie are stored in th e P r c,:La m

* ~library ULtil retrieved by the joramrfor inserticn irt

a pzccran.

Figure 6.5 uses dot nctation tc illustrate i~k a

irogrzmer can retrieve routines froi the ?ro4yzar licz-aiy.

With the use cl: a litrari rcmpt (Library >) theQ V diiO U.3



routires car be located and zetzieved as shown. The dasted

lines aicund the routines imlnly tiiat tre prcgrauuer shoull

te ak!e tc retrieve a routine directly without goin, tnrcu.:,

its imiediate suErset. For examile, Litrazy >
lib.Graihics.Moveto can be used to retrieve the low level
routine Ecveto, withcut using routines at the Mid levels.

Ambiguities can arise when reterencing tne zenL Esz
ci a structure because the naze cz a zemcer cdfl occur a. the

tame to zore than one superset. To resolve such amtJgui-

ties, yualified nazEz to reference memttrs or th iiL-ary

structure, can te used. In a ,ualiied name, the zEmLEr

name is ireceded by a list cf routine nawes in a~ircziate

order h) levels, each followed by a eriod. IhE ori"

routine tames required are those that determine a v L

reference to the memler name. For exampIle, iL thE fcll;-in

structur re

1 GraEhic

2 Interactive

- Color

3 Mocze

4 1cveto

4 lineto

4 rrawtext

0 2 Eatch

Color

4 Lisilay

5 Mcveto

5 lineto

5 Braw text
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Figure 6.4 Exauple Hierarchy
of a icssible Program Library.
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Graphic- Librdiry > Lib.Gra~hic

-Eatch Intexactive I > Lit.Grah~ci.teract.1vr

IIraki j1.ousej > Lib.Grihic.InttzactivE.

awtext ~Lib.Grat)±.c.L-.rtezactiv--j* I DrMtxt Linet MovetoI

figure 6.5 Example of a Retrieval Process.

a reference to Mcvetc, LiLeto cr Drawtext, or Graihic.Color

cr Graphic.Zovetc is ambiguous alonj with a few othEr Lela-

tions. The . ualified names Iiteractive.Cclcoz 0 z

Interactive. Moveto, cr Batch-loveto unijuely identify the

library routines. Tie fully iualified names would be

Giap4zic .Interactive. Color

Gza~ic.Batcb. Coict

Gzaj.Iic.Interactive.'1ouse.llcveto

b Grajpic.Batc.Di;Elay.!1cvEto

each sbould hele to alleviate any ambiguities. Ic shcrten

the uzeL's regiuest truncated names can be used, tut as

%5



illu~traitEd prevaiousI the cthez for~s o.- am i~uitj maut i

resclv e a.

E. SUBLMJBX

Ibe anticipated Scal of the Library £Refezence Guide is~

to sizili±y the search an retzieval. from dnd idditicts to

the irocrax Library. Simiicity of 1both issues s hCi~l

iniprcvez cr the user's-- effic itricy, lt-5Cfl the im±ount of-t:

hmasted loc~Ain,, for the best entiLty, Ir.)Vc thIe ;SEr*
aA-ility tc write prcl.rams and f inaily ar~i Most IMZCLrta~t,

a:.crEaSe t,14 User's krOcUCtiVity.
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VII. HI ALA PRCGRAZfING LANGUAGE AND THE PROGRAM LIBEAR¥

Gcyuen £Bef. 25], discus.-es tne cost of soztware tcols:

"It aFpeazs that each successive gezeratLcn of software

develc~ment tools has teen si~nificantly more ex.ensive than

the .revicuz one. Hcwever, these tools are still i.uch iEss

exeensive than ccrreszondiny hardware tools, sucrh as faIzi-

caticn lines." Even with this knowledge there iE st4.

great reluctance to invest si.nificant amounts of McLEY into

research and deveio:zent for scftware toois. 7 , ract, .

it nas teen kiscovered that mcst of the cost of real yvc:EzIE

row lies in software rather than Aiardware, trov r=uctanc_ t)

invest hEcczes even zore evident. There are sCEL LCc~EZJ

signs which have shcwn that the Japanese "sott1aZe iacto-

ries" are actually caiable oi achieving rates of reusahiiit;

rangir, frca 60% to EC% [Ref. 25]. Alsc, some U. S. i..u-

tries and siecificall, the Lefaztment oi Defense (DoZ) have

tegur tc invest in the field of soitware productivity.

LoD's elforts have teen extensively geared to the devElcp-

sent ci the rrogrammnrg language "Ada," wnich is designed il,

accordance hith rejuizements established by the DoD.

The requirements call for a lanyuage with consiJeraLlc

expressive jower covezing a wide applicaticn domain. As a

result, the languace includes facilities offered ty clas-

sical languages such as Pascal as well as facilities cften

found only in specialized languages. Thus, the larn.uage is

a mcdezn algorithmic language itn usual control structures

and with the ability to define t1pes and sutrrograzs. It

also se vtes the need cf modularity, whereby data, tijes, and

sabDrcciams can te "jackaged."
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".1e fcux proGram Enits ct Ada are suhrardas, pac~a~e

units, task units, ar'd generiLc Units. Ihe two u~itS c-'

s.pecial interest for a Softwaze Library arE the jzxckacp 11:1t,

anJ te I ;eneric unit. A package is deiined as a ccIlEction

*cf IcSIcaill related entities. A generic unit is a tzir

late, which is parameterized or not. Corresponding jnczgen-

Eric) subjzograms ci kackajEs can be obtained frcm t.em.

Sho z e uti. jrograa ui,its are instances of tiiE czicizndi

generic turit and thus, fozms 0! llinstantiatioi...',

An Exaxzjle cf hcu Ada supicrts the PzrQram Litzrai' is i.;,

tiv '.aj the .eneric izcgrara unit cai- LE s.. it h~as

sug~ested ti~dt each ertit. in the Projrai Liiraz~y CC:Itd.i

headirg teatl ate to he used as a nedar~s o± eact

retrieving tthe entities fcr pcssiile wu:diiicaticr. (i. e.,

*dt .Ieticr, addition ard uipating) Nat the 'E .erlc rcra

-uni t jrcvides is tle ability t o act on ly sEarcb azl.

z etrieve, hut also tc ninimize th~z modificdticn. OLE e mtzo

in which Ada exhibits tais is saown Delow [Ref. 2), wnezE a

sub, rcczam is created that exchanges two ElemErtE ci a r,

* integer tyje:

procedure 11ITEGER EXC HANGE(F1BST, SECOND: in out IIVIEGER7 )is

IffiCRABiY :INTEc-EE;

begir

71E1CRAiY :=FIREI;

FIISI SECUDD;

SEcctrD TEMICRABY;

end INIEGEEEXCHANGE;

CmcE this application is estaiiiisLed cther tyjiez 3:

* elementE maj be eXChanged without creating a new sutprcqtam

for each instance. With the algoritan Leing identical in

*all cases, the similar operatioLS way be ±4actored cut by

*addinS the followiry generic unit toc th e procedure

specilicaticn:



r" .- - : . - -. - - . - - i _ v .. i - r -, . - . ' ; °. 4

gen ctic

type EIZYINT is irivate;

procEduze EXCHAIGE JUBST, SECOND in out EIdN;ENT)

7he hcdy ncu becomes:

procedure EXChANGE (U1RST, SECCND in out ElE-ENI) is

begir-

IlEMCEAFY ;= FIRSI;

EIS:I SECCD;

SECC iZ TEMLiCBAiY;

end IXCEANCE;

Ihe sigrificant 1crtion of this sunj-zojau £ec.iication

is the addition of a irelix, called the "je.eric &art," tLt.

defines all of the generic parameters (if any). -he a~ove -.

two al~critlms have the same identical body with tie exce-

tion cf the data type which is handlei by tne eiieric -azt.

Ihis 1rocess, as sho&n, allcws the irorammer the atility to

make use of the existing bod; of a program unit, instead of

uritirg cne from scratch. Sc witu thLs methcd, the mc-izi-

caticrs are mainly performed cn the specizication (i.e., the

generic jart), hoiefuliy minimizing the degree of clangy

necessar). The Program Litrazy would manipulate its ,Enti-

ties in a similar manner, making it at least as reusable as

Ada zakes its generic packages.

Since generic urits are just templates, they are not

executaile, and so ticy may nct be used directly. But ttei
create irstances of the generic unit. Thus, the instaLtia-

tion cf the generic unit makes the subprogram or the Eacxage

sufficiently easy to identify and combine with other units.

7herefcre, the gcals and concepts of the Program Litrary are

suppCoted by the Ada rrogram language and although Ada may
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not re~reserit tne brst Lc4ngua~e zor the linrary, it l.C---

zup~cit the Program litrary cclcrt', sce LRef. 25).

Rith [Bef. 25] ard [Ref. 2', tae aforementior.ed exaz~.ies

are sadE cliar and tie Pro~raur Libzarj is estazlished a-4z i

lotentially feasible scftwarf- Eroduct. Even zoze suiict.ve

is the Leference made tc the cryanization of a "Ada Frc-,ram

i.,br ary ." he rezfereLce flkakes simil.ar ro)osals tc thcsE -
this tlisis ir. thne area of Iikrazr* construction~ --.. :,,c~-

tion. Zeciiically it suggests ai hiLvazcai:.L c1~ti-

tiOnl SCInEee With diflereiit l14.S O deta1. and cais,

and withrz ach ertity access iLie t~ , xawozas. "i S .;.: z,.i

i mpA'.y that tne prc,,osals offerel are d.i ii. .;Ei

ai.ywherE nEar ready fcr; iAf le LIlta ti L. '. )wk z t r,

ccncelts are not that reuote and at .j ast one oraizatic%

-'(i. e. the DoD) ijS wilirL; to risk t~e timke dnd zczE tc

irLVeStiyate the totertial to achieve these COLCe,)tUa2 Cds
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VIII. ~ IN SOFTWARE LgjkIES

Even with the Software library representing dn effective

reusable scftware product, one must ask iA1 that is eroc to

ELCOU~dGE effective software development. The SoftwaZr2

library kaE Leen represented iy products (e~, thE rcqzax

libraxy) designed tc enhance reusability of .;ode. ik~

tsie naaentint ar.: ciganizaticn o-' code is critical tcth

future dEvelopment c. reusatle soztwara, theZi -3E CtIe:

5EoftwarE Frcdacts ttat are develo, ed duriL; t a 1i I - cyciv

-I

that have tl~e potential for rEusc. These includE dCCurErntS,

rt~quireets, specificdtions, designs5 ana test plans. Just
as reusability in ccdin; can be used to reduce scftwarE

codiLS Ccsts, so can reusabil~ity oi software rrcducts Jr.

cther phases of the life-cy cle contribute to cost rEduc-

tions . Each of tIE concei ts in the conce;'tual ~z c a:;

library can be applied to other software products in the

life-cycle. *

Ike definition ot reusatility has placed the emphasis on

tre caiital returns cf a software product. if it is cto-

cost effective to ise existing designs, specifications ,

reqiiieentE and test plans, then thiey should te reused.
Even wi-, this being the case, if they are not organized in

an accessitle and retrievable manner, they lose their

reusatle nature. with reusaility being so imp ortant, this

issue azt ie addressed as an objective ci tre develc ezt

process throughout the life-cycle. To reduce the cverall
cost of a software xroduct, al. o phases of its life-cycle

siould icclporate methods and standards which will su crt

reusability. Once the software product is rostulated as

being resalle, the issue must be fuily addressed ther and
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not at Scme later i~base of the L~iie-cyc' .e. However,tb

issue cA4 zEusabilitj shouJld rct De iozced on thi *Ie-sn,

sjcecificaticrn or any other Ehase not CcatrIDLE ~CC

ze.quirei arilication. Lacn base saould be VieWE' S-E,-a-

rately and a determination made as to wh~ether reasalility is

ecoDcsicalll feasible. if it is then reasaniliti shcula b -

incoxizated, bukt if it is rct easiklz- it Lul rct t.e

ins is te I.

linally, since reusatlE so~twarc cut ze z

akprcacn tc: 'esseninc. the eizeCts oi tne "SaLtwdzE

eflvizcn.Aents encompassin, tzjls coicert sbould t~ e Etal-

lis~.Ed. 'hese QnVizcnmeits sbou.id re ccncezLed wit-; -A.es

cz the -ii1e-cycie otiier thian code. !hat wh-ich Pas ali; ,

teen learnEd fzcia ucrking with reasable codea scic I G

a, plied, thcs avoidin,, the 'reinvzatin, oi tae~ whee."

7-7
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II. ."oL"o.

7he "scitware crisis" is real and if the ccmzuter

industry is to have any impact on reducing its effects,

software develo ers zust begin making concerted efrorts to

create reusable scitware iroducts. This thesis has

jzesentid t.e SoFtwaze Library and its jrototy. e the Prcgia

library as iossikle reusable scftware pioducts. :3tacs o0

ZakiLC tle conceit cf a Software :ibrary better ur4 eZrtcoj

ty ttE user weze discussed. This was accOc.EliEtE. - '

comaxiscn cf the Software library to a tradi-tional li:zir;

and by relating it tc other zrogram lirraries (articulaily

the IPSI and the NAG). These comjarisons jielded character-

istics which could le associated to a =ualit, Scit;,ai.

library.

if the Progzam library has a hierarchical stzactQLe,

then the entities within the library can he easily accessed

and retrievtd by a user. Reusawility is thus estalishes a--

a viable solution to some of the economic iroblems in soit-

ware deveiciment.

A;plication generators with similar hierarchical stru,-:.-

ture tc the Program library can be used to assist the izex-

perienced user Ferfcrm his or her task. ine experienced

user shculd be allcued tc modify entities in tcth the

Frograz library and tle application generator.

An o-line query program was discussed as an interf.ace

between the Program library and the user. Tne query Ercgra"

is cre ajiroach tc bringing reusability to the scftware

;roduct.
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Ike Ada kr~azxn lancua~e was described as havin,

f ht uze s t'r.at suepcxt tile CCnCQ~t 0 Z d reusable i rC --lda

library. Future CCLCejtS ill the Ada j..rora.L l.Ltary which

* aze in line with the issues in this thesis are rezerEnced .

Finally, the Scitware Litrazy shoul1a inciude ircducts

from ;Ibases of t 16 1ife-cycaLe other than ccdlrg.

roc flze t at i cf, ape ci.-2icati cns , re zuireients, designs an!

-test jlanz should Ii incor~crated into the cconce4,t c-- a

* Softw~are lllrar.
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